Wentworth Academy Lists Local Cadet

LEXINGTON, Mass. - Arthur P. Lobel, 22, and William H. Porter, Jr., 23, of the Wentworth Military Academy for the 13th annual academic term, have been named local cadets.

In addition to the previously mentioned, Willy will work hard to earn a second lieutenant's commission in the service corps.

Thousands of people red and white will parade this weekend, if you want to sell that thing out, we're going to have a parade.

First of the 1958 Cars—the Lincoln Premiere coupe (short and other Lincoln models) are expected to be on display in dealer showrooms on Sept. 8. Birmingham dealer for the Lincoln at Bob Fost, Inc., of 606 S. Woodward. The 285-horsepower Lincoln is introducing a group of safety features this year which include retractable steering column and safety-act steering wheel, triple-strength safety door locks and optional safety seat belts.

LEGAL NOTICES

Ritchie Heads GOP Reservations Unit Of Mackinac Meet

John U. Ritchie, 124 Century

Ritchie, Oakland County Republican Committee chairman, has been named to the organization's reservations unit for the conference Sept. 17-18 at Mackinac Island.

"Everyone interested in both Ritchie's and Detroit Republican candidates is urged to attend the conference along with workshop and other political programs and events.

School Time Size Checking Time Hornung's Shoe Time

AGE SIZE CHANGE EVERY

2-6 4 to 8 weeks
6-10 8 to 12
10-12 12 to 16
12-15 16 to 20
15 yr. up 6 mos. & up.

Clyde E. Hornung

Ricky Shops

Smart Feminine Apparel

142 W. Maple — Birmingham
Branches in Royal Oak—Farmers—Mt. Clemens
Open Friday till 5

New Shipment of IVY LEAGUE SLACKS

CREW NECK
SWEATERS Special at $9.95

IVY LEAGUE OXFORD SHIRTS Special at $2.95 and $3.95

Mortimer's
MEN'S STYLE CENTER
123 West Maple

SEPTEMBER CLEARANCE SALE

All artists' materials 10% off
Oils • Watercolors • Pastels • Brushes
Canvas • Easels • Papers • Pencils
Books • Inks

All paint included
U.S. Gypsum • Grand Rapids Varnish
Dutch Boy • Berry Brothers

Wall papers all lines 20% off
Old English and Tavern Waxes 50% off
Window Shades and Venetian Blinds 10% off

GREENS

240 S. Woodward PHONE: 4-9034

The Refreshing New

STYLE TRENDS for FALL
Taken from our Exclusive 16-Page Section in the September Issues of CHARM and GLAMOUR

$7.95

$10.95

$5.95

Special Purchase!
Nylon Petalskin PETTICOATS
Flounced with Lace.

Two featured styles in opalescent nylon petalskin; both with permanently pleated above flounces, deep-handled with fine lace:

$5.95 and $7.95

Regularly $5.95 and $10.95

Small, Medium and Large
White Navy, Black and Apricot of Petals.